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* A Play -
Ait I 
Sees® 1 - General Sheridan' s li@aiq.usrterg, Caap Smpfiy, Oklahom, 
1868 
Sesne I| - Outsits Sheridan's teat, Camp Supply, Daassriber, 1868 
Aet II 
Seen# I - Oiaste^*# quarters, for* Liaeola, ?©tei»:ry} 1076 
Seen# II - Pf®«i&«at Grant's offlea ia il» WMt© House, May, 1876 
Act 1IX 
Seems I - Sal©a on the @t®awsfcip, far W®at, Jrne 22, 1876 
S®«# II » Caster's eaa|> or tfe© Little Bighora, 2*30 A. M.f June US 
8e©a© III - A Joaoll m the Ltttl® Bighorn, tw©lv« kours later 
* * * * * *  
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1 
ait#, joggly* Qkl*fo®:js&) afrout 
1889. General ^@ri4ma''.@ a lafge teat. Is 
left, Th» side fag jag the &udl©ae® Ig cut #ff|. tt» „«§!» 
«& » Otlisr teats I 's are sbk» 
f&m it, la & laMAt gfo$ridia»*B tent .&» two 
a few etialya. 
.for Sheridan and Gust&r, who appear letter ta the seeae, ges the 
many photographs &yaliable. Th« offic&cg «*» la the P. S« Cavalry wi« 
form of 1868. 
Aa t&» «ayt»&a rises, jWstt m tM iff sr^nt-lsoteiag 4&«r)t of 
about 401 la ®i-fjli<8Bi clothe/a of tarn time, Is mm. writing at his fteak. 
Tfe» tiase |« alMatt tm o*<almk in tha mmim* California Joe, ifeo enters 
almost iamMtately, is afomt SQ, trtaklaC,. la the latfhay* of the geottta 
of tfc* tis». 
tm 
Ja thia hera Giaeral Sheridan'a t«at? 
Paasta* 
This is General Sh.®ridaa## h f̂a&rtars. Th© Gteaexal isn't ta. 
Jo« 
I kaowad hiaa oat ia th* Oregon scwmtry when he was & looteaant; 
so there's a# Sanger o* a» taJcin* you fer hia. (Is aita down.) 
I 
Parka 
M%m ymt anything to particular to — General Sheridan stent? 
I"®# 
1#* Mo, I jlst e^@et to might aranaafear m. Ain't lie the ©34 
lightnia* t&emgli? . . . . . »Bnt this fear® OImm& Cuatar's a san after 
«* owa heart, too. He M-teft aft mf in %k* Dafcata ©euatry to ecus© few. 




1 expeat ha sails right iato tfcas* r©a brethren o* our# that'a so 
aaximia to sfc©w their leva »» tmsSmm far us by their aealpia,*. "We're 
goa»a ©has# theaa M:$&m mm1m*, m#«t aa* aighl̂  he says. "What w« waima 
4© is gift tha&a lajaaa axarelaa. Thajr'ra gettla* soft," la aays. "ffeey 
aia't roimatie mf wsm* »h©» they*re in Vttjfeiagtafc tall la* lias about 
l©vin» m® Great Wfelt* Father, tha t̂a «« fat ya oan't tail *«a frow tha 
aaaatss'a," ha aajra. If X*d teaowad hi» WMmx 'foara 1*4. «a«a kin fint̂  I 
w©uldn* *a «at M* what I 414, fettt yoa too* soiaa of thaaa hero glmerals 




So *h«a h« fait talis m ahat he aanta ass t& is t* katah lajaa# 
wife 'ia, I m* Ma if h© eha@e& lajuas m hoasMak #r ia aaaralaaeas. 
"What 4® ya mm.fn lie says. *Jiat i&at I aay#* I telle him. "Ara you 
aiain« t* kateh Iajuaa oa hsssfeaek or la aB&ulaae«a?" "Wall," ha eaya, 
"it's like tMa. What I 'm alalia1 t* fiofw h» my*, "is to ketali X&jtia®, 
feast the hall to I #83» If t&ay*r® ©a haaefcaafe or in asaw&aaaaa.* Kow, 
*&«& * am talks Hlee t&at * (S® leeks at Par to. Park® la writing, 
jr#» MWMt titailjr *• is# «*?•» <ts»wllagiy) i fal,. 'rtftsgar* if got m 
meh **$& t* do, I guaas %*11 b® gittlft* m* I tijMiai 1*11 to® *BMaia« 
la%© Siasssal Sheridan seag&aa* 1 Jlst waai®4 t» tell Mm I kaowdd him 
alusa It® was a laoteaant ap 'n the Qr*$p& tfcmatry, 1 ©xpest &a might 
re«8®fe®r ma* 
(He goes out; Pajfes eentiauea to wfit®* Cuat®* step* into th® t«mt. 
Parka staada at &tt»stl<®,} 
auttwr 
fflien Hill Otntfal fee iatf 
FKAef. 
I ©arpeofc asay aimta, «t*v 
{Cuat®* aitt at S&axi&aa's I®8k. Pasfci Sita*) 
QMttvr 
1 tea*! r©«all Miring *«ftt Gaaefal Sfearitan he eoalfi fee oat at 
tkia Jura* of tii® ®o*»lag. la* a iroamlag ayeranA ©a tfea pfaiart® mm ®o 1»-




1 said X fcate't gives General S&atitom -prnmimion to %• taaMs® 
aron* ®a «*• prairie %bX» mmim* 
4 
{IMigsm&tljr) t Yw, «ir» 
Mzdmt 
Blift yoa %®11 &Ia ft* ecmlA g®, Park*? 
Fauns* 
Q«aexai is i§r sir* 
fifet ®|»s %©©, at®# •$#, You. aay m% tMafc so, MfSai,, tort fee 
iMS$«*&iy Sasaki* «•» 
Paste# 
(FoiatMly) 5 IMt «i»» 
CttarUi? 









So few* mi «*» I*. t&* nine *«*%« Weitii«r of u« h*» i«14 {Nawwrnl 
SfeeriAaa *&»* aot to 40} &•!*«* ©f m will. It*® mmrmllw, JPMfci— 
swat fey Hi© me hopas, ltaastt«i fey «x# saia® fear ft, towml&ing th# a®®# 
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around on Parka* d®ak, finds the list, and heads it to Sheridan.) 
Sheridan 
(Looking list over) j M did I ©-per get th® idea you'd be 
tosed dom. Twenty-five wholesalers ~ Uggmt mm we buy team. 'Jhzll 
m t%0,t f&m all at one® or mm fcy one? 
Ouster 
Bo you really want #oa© 
Sheridan 
Well - if you cut »em in half. 
Custer 
Boa't get withia ta milts of a deserter. I too* tmm experiesie© 
bow it wHI work:. You*11 ti*# that list and sand a eo®y of it to the 
oh!*? of staff. These firms, you'll say, Mm beea famishing supplies 
to this assay. Boxes they jgstie food «r« wtlghttd with *o*kt* Bags sorted 
sagfea? are filled with isaad, sad m forth. Toy*11 aooa fist th© 
wholesale** *re passiag ike bu«k to the iisspeetor*. 1"h«a yoa'U tm»i «m 
a lift of inspector*, fhea yeas* 11 find the inspector# are being protect-
*1 by sons of ©or lev&c m& fcaaefastors is Correal*. Thaa you'll feegia 
find lag tarn eoffl̂ preeaaga - «at just %t that tin* yoa'H b® g^ttiag *ried 
for ahootiBg deeerters. . .... Do this for me, will you, Sheridan? 
Write asy name gowewhere ia that r^MMPt of yo«r» where it will let these 
pigs know I*ve mm t&eir teeth, eat ell I feel like doiag is taookiBg; a 
few of thea oat. 
3h®rid&ii 
fh&Vs gornsA do you a lot of good* ?©r God'a sake, Caster, sow that 
you*ro clear.. Js@«® clear. 
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E I s  e  
0 ® 1  I  
I  
?  I  
4* 
c* 
& « i  I  
# # u 
I  !  
i  I  8  «  
I f  
J  I  
is 
Cn&t&r 
The mm tfe# mT*Uar* We •re gut tb.® whole Smenth Gmslry 
the b®w b«n&. 
fh® feist wouM do you a lot of 
Custer 
A ban® to play wG&sTyowent*. 
i 
In tli® mow ~» 
Omster 
I*v© aluays w®at«& to hear imv It miltft with smew am it. 
Sh.erilsn 
How ieep 4o®s t&® ®aow &@t? 
Ok, uataally four or five §»tf# wii®r# it's &rift®<l. 
Sheridan 
fmx or fiv® f«9tl 
Oueter 
W# woaa't #» wfc»r» it's drifted. 
SherldjtB. 
I mpp^sa if it get* thirty 4«gf#<i» iMtiUv mm* ym woa*t go wliere 
IV s thirty &©gre»« feelow zero. What a&m&tmm will yen 1wmt bMi&«» 
takl&g th*m fey surprise, that yow woa»t lam m«srl spring? 
u 
Ouster 
la tli® spring tlJ® IMMmm wm mm * fllliESO * wmm, 
tepwa, ©IS irl#t aaiagg*, aai all * tfemta we mm mm-
mr mm®-®* only w» feawi t© gat a irifc® 1*<pMluNr is to mm-
«psai It, ant mf& ae©4 Man* $» Iffca*,. in the wist«»» tha 
lati&a# «a»*i swf» «ft «tt>» 1tm tHa mots's <m m« gmraa4« tfea ©sly £«®d 
tkajr have for their fool## 1# eottoawood bark, and It &mm'% mk# tit#a 
etreaag ©aough to do wick a*m ma» k®«p allta, let alone e&rry aay <m«. 
Baal&a# that, m®f $mm st® o^uipaiaftt at all f»t iwaamiiag la a»& 
if tfcoy <ttf# w®?d be aM© to their t»il« In was® weather, «b»a 
ti»y*v© scalped ®oa® cae aad mm als&aaa tfaMy thoy a$&tt up int# gromps, 
assd wit all ©vwr t&e ©rnartry, ib®& loan* oae Marking &&* srIgfctoottB 
IMlgaatiea at tha teiasitiffcl, mmmt. AM one of tbe fe#st 
r«aa©a« of all #sr a taapaiga a®w la Hast t&*y weaa't te® able to sBe«k 
back to tl®lr mA flisttt tfcey*ra at p®a«e. 4a I said, *• 
mm* t htm t» ftgkt tfe* Indian Sa$«rta*at along wHfe tha Indl«a*. 
(ftosmtlwly} t Wall— 
Owftwy 
It*a %© asoet roaBoaafcl# «Mag la tho world* 
SfeeTitei 
la. rn* It'a ftot reaaoaafele. *m k&ow mat &a well a# I do, 
tm aaa*t toll tfeat you'** likely to tm lata th« first %im yon try 
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(Jitigest and PeaTsody come semateg oat of the teat. They are trailed 
fey smith..) 
Jar# th©y la ffttfht 
flrtmni 
St#y*i» %«®m ia «t#A fgqai t!» fclSJ. for earn tta*» 
sbft?$;6*i& 
lite the r#po*t®:r»}: l»* irrtei a g&tllng geta fired as aooa ae 
tto®y get into sight. 
HttgHlt 
X guess we'd %ett*r stay oat here, fimxka, Mr. Smith. 
pstwj 
Y«ra hiiftt't got e pie-two of y^sr wife* teiw you? (He eoatlmie# 
to ©oarerae with Smith for a while, tmt their soar© rest ioa is lost in th* 
crowd*.) 
mmMm 
l w«s tellia1 *«m I wisph I had a tM~ppiad®r. 1*4 Mis® to awsk® a 
roaa? they'd &«8r la sa îagtoa. 
Wmm% 
We'll teat to that, G®»ral« We'll felaae him aeross the froat 
page jaat mm mm as *» get to a telegraph. 
maok@m2ie 
(To Sheridan); We've fees® lookiag oter the report he sent you, 
sir. It »««&# like a fatty tala, Tim Battle of Was&itai 
«v®r forget it. 
Wall ©a 
(fo Kia&est} s Tho saow mm oto3? a foot &$$$, 
vOJMfeg* at dawn. fe#» f«wy jxaiate *% ««#* 
as! they struek the 
the 
C*©n@ral SiwHAaa l«t m r*®4 the B^port whar© it 
l*sw the battle Meg of the 
he said about Making «a@ugh »ol$®, as uses!* 
they really ha& M to l&ein tfcesu 
ten so used to fluting tea wen w&tfe. five nh© 
ia |f» Hi 
, Did you read what 
snake the IMlKns think 
14. m <me« he* I 
malm mmgk for 
1*11 *rite that doww Wh#a did Ottpte* graduate fr«M Wo#* Point? 
Z 4oa*t know eaeaetly. Be mnt right fa? am there into the Oiril 
War. I do know that he vaa at tl» tottm of hla class. 
she-rids® 
TMu £h»y dida*t kaow fttertbeor to graduate him or not. Be aure to 
put that iota. 
jyid onee they nearly pmt him ©at because he didn't stop a fight 
m 
1fa*!* m m* m «w*l« 1# *cww on, toy** 1*v* to® * fair 
I title)? fee waa uowtH-mmtisll@& f©? it. 
Th®j «oi)aiHMortl«St Wtai Ifcr «*Mryfela§* H© mm*f i»« to ymsyy 
afcoat tfetfc «my mr®. 
ciurttif** ««r3ri«4| lm't li% ochmmm&? 
a© î4aa 
8mm ttey e»s®®J (flw tfjptfl, «Ml MUMS* « «m$ iMAAflr bom. Th® 
staff group around Slieritaa. -to offtwr altars a spae-® ttnraril flesm# 
®ier« Is silejie®*} 
So o«,e *©«!« hero* tfremgh.% of k&visg * mv%m feat &#$»*. 
kku« 
fs»*» rlgkt, tir* bin toaMI «mfc in jfom%* If asyM? 
told b» to «aft up & with * $<&«&•» 1*4 feiafc tiwy were jefei&g, torn* 
me* I see it, I %i£& what if mill &e for th© aam asarekla^ la it. 
fit# iMMtiUnds* t® ?i«y. dim y®» i*«UP iff fftay all listen. 
Vsmm is « ftUfttat MA** fh# mlut* ©m t&*«* m€ at t&« M&m« 
imtefiml for %fe« rmrt of tfc« mm*,I I ew&H ;sm1» it eat jrwl. 
mb.6ew21# 
It's feithsy "(Mrs-yaweR" or "The &irl I Left BeMwl »»•*. 
m 
fallen 
Imagine low those mm are faaliBg, with a fight like that behind 
th«na, 
stellas® 
Wm th® t@Yil is that feehin& th® band? 
HCUm 
It*© M« Osa«® guide#, fifty'»v® fP* «m their war bonnets, aad war 
paiat, 
saieriasa 
I'll be darned! I e&a h&ar th® feaaA playiti® now. (They liaten.) 
It's "The am I Left Behind Me". {Music is heart. 0#!®* &r© heard.) 
m&eke&zle 
Li stem, those g»i&«» of hi* mm giving their war eriaa. 
Sheridan 
la that what that la? There's Cooks asd Ma sharpshooters t$mt 
Cuater gathered together tor him t*m *11 orsr the pl&ina. He tola Cook® 
tkere mm*% a asaa* aaong thest that eoulda't ahoot the ay# out of a aq.uirral 
at three and a half lailea. 
Walieit 
fk®r«fa California Joe aj»ag thesa. Look. Be*a atill smoking hi a 
pip*. Thoaa asast ha th« Cheyeaae prlsoaora behind them. Their horaea 
are hapfy ©aough m&im* They're dancing around. SSayfce they've already 
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31 
call®©ting mousy. Most of th» crowd fellows him, leas ©all is »0tmded.) 
A iftitt 
l»y ©f you el?ilien@ mk® didn't fearing mjihim to «** mm sfeare 
til# soldiers1 mess dtm fe»£t« 
(•©*® @r©wi i»Qf*a« m. Bsafeody a»& gt to Siies-Mam's teat.* They 
ws4e ©a ttxsir #ta*£»*w} 
The #14 hay ®ays k®*ll se&d a »1&#9 oia% witli ®aythi»g m want i© 
•earfL l*m g:©tog to taag a»«»d tm % wh.il®. 
p#rt©4y 
fbfct Tm mi.tk feu«te«8.a |* & wlaal© of a ttesy. 
ftort ar« a teif-d©z«» ©tfceara tfe@y «©% lutk £m tfc© laAims* 
p©al«xly 
Yell. I*m going to g»t '*». 
»*«•»* 




®» old ash said they'd yarobafcly b» heariag from tfe©«© first 
t4>l«gr«2as to WaaMugtoa tonight* 
psabody 
I*m g®tag to mteh for the ride*. B«ad iay paper*s ccsagratulatioaB 
for seoopiag you* 
m 
»m®eat 
So imm ymmmlt* 
rw»ww:»(|r 
®am* (He get* t$») fltot pi st *k» fcerae awat artattft, 
{p®&b©dy pwa, $ai&* earns* ia«) 
®«|Sfet 
You waat tits- A«ife9 X** all 
{Mugeiit torrtes off' after f#a&©«|r, Paxlm aita at ht* desk, »i a^ftreeae* 
a letter* Guater eatera*} 
Custer 
For this I hay® a parade. Parka, Paries* 
Perlea 
Oh, Z saw Hi® parade, six. 1 juat mm here a minute to addreaa a 
lette*. She mil*® go lag tonight, a&f X wanted to get it off now m I 
@aa liatea to what everybody Ma to nay about tie battle and all. 
Guater 
fh&t puta us la th® ssuba feoat agaia, Parka. I*fe got oth@r plana 
for this evening, teut I 4® waat to get a letter off. It*# to mf wife, 
and I*TB got to flaiah br««ging **OW* »yaeXf. fhere*a ao *ueh aoise la 
sgr teat, I eaa't wit#.. Tom* a in there. Do you too* say brother Tow? 
Be*a the only ma la the sertiee with two medals of hoaor, and he's aeter 
la all his life aaid aaytkins which Made a ©see. Isaagiae that. Parka. 
That** istat our herooa amouat to. I learn, sore about our country ewry 
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that «y opinion of you 1 s»H uliat it ipsa# I think you ara an aactara-
oardiaary ieaas sir. 
patts® ia ^iich ft# takes in the 
It* a a lot baaidea tiut 
you wer@ 
Is Why? 
sir. Bef&ew yott 
tklags. 
., this is an sxtfaoMiBary wss&d, mwf on® g&enald keep up with 
it. 
faî l 
— I* XX ©tap ©utaida aow «ft ke«p ttwawi oat. 
{fie goas ©at, Oust®* gasas aft©3? hia ttei^tMiy* Parka steps baek 
iato the op®aiag, excitedly.) $#&*$&» titer's a wist oat here. "Oh, ha," 
I aay to it, *1 Icaow year broths*.* 
(Ouatar aft©* a aaaml goat to the teat ope&iag and Xooka oat.) 
(tester 
faieSe.#, that's a wild fcors« to Is# aiding. 
Paifea 
X*ir« aeva? had sueh a sriia. Toa mid yoarseXf once ao am ma 
alive until he eat at his soul and played it like aa organ. Just now I*a the 
guaidiaa #f General Caster. He*« just e«s«e from battles, and had a big parade 
fwaaty years from now, I* XI see him writ lag. "Oh ho," 1*11 say, "we under­
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Ouster 
(JlBlshiag letter): Paiies. (He goes to opening.) 
btepfcai 




The wild horse has rraa away. 
He'll corns back. N«r«r fear, Parks. On© of these times you'll 
fiafi yourself in the saddle again. That thing isn't understood well eaough. 
parks 
(Eagerly) t Is it true, Mr?' Ho, ho. (H® grins.) W®11— 
Custer 
You see? Anyhow, it was a barge you tried to stop. There*'® ao sense 
in trying to step barges. 
paries 
You don't E&ad? 
Ouster 





flie first tlsa® th# In&lmm tried to atop * train, they did It by 
stretching a rawfci&e m®# across the track, Two %mtm tied the #»&» 
of the *cf» to thoir ponies ami waited for the fm* They got 1*1. But 
the seeo»<t tiM® the Indians rippai tip th© track, they they robbed the 
tmin. fimf got irtaak on th© whiskey md had races ew the prairie 
with huadred-yard bolts of full®®- out feehtad them. (Paries 
grlEs.) 
Park# 
There*8 some one ecaaisg. (He fseas out.) 
Ouster 
I'm ill through. 
parks 
(is&fpaww* im opeaiB#. Caster looks up} t It's the offieer of the 
day, sir. 
gttfttttp 
ill right , CPmrks actions la Benteea, «»d !•«?##. Be&teea, ©f-
fleer of the #sty» eaters aad salute*. Custer returns the salute.) Eello, 
%snr0l 
SAtsata and Lom Wolf have asked for a oonf«reas«. Will the Gener­
al see th«&¥ 
Ouster 
What do they want? 
I gueaa they* re finally ready to talk treaty. 
Ouster 
fine. Are tlioy outside? 
Ben%©«a 
fk©y*re to fke gaard-liQue.®. I* 11 bring tk®a. 
custer 
fill you do m a favor on tfc* way, Bartwwff 
Bentesn 
1 carry out any ord©ra9 sir.. 
custer 
Y«ry well. I order you to mil tMs letter - I also oMer you 
to Mv* two of jay horsea saddled ant brought here. Do you 'want me to 
write it? 
bm%*>m 
That isaH neeesaary, sir. (He salutes aM leaves.) 
@wt«r 
fiiare'a a Baaa *340*11 nearer forgire jae for %®iag Ma eelomeX. 
fasfetl 
parka 
{Appearing): Tea, til. 
custer 
Parka, you and I are going to have a parade all our o*. 
Paiks 
Tou and lt sir? 
ctast•* 
{ftttttftg I*v© or&efM tfe» harswu - Sit A@w». 
(P&ipSes sits d©«.) What do you tea®* atratit patatfta*,, Pallet 
wrnm 
W®|1—-noit wash, sir, 
Iou't© s®«a a let of V&SMt 
Parka 
htiit© a f®w. 
©bust®* 
Well, you*T® netw •©«& «ngr like the om we're going « 
Fairies 
{gs-ianiag) s jte# air* 
cast©? 
Wtll rmmUmt taaat, Pajsksj k*«p that buzalug in you? bead. Ife* 




Wo l&azz, a® p«r®&«. 
»£» air. 
©sit!®!? 
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m. 
oae, two, three, four; q*#, tlwee, four, - if we oaa mke a cm®thing 
out of tfcttt MM of a p-aareAe, W*s&mt lot s«®etMri®.. IMS payed® 
*&#&*% with a * f<» too* istoa?# tbi* >«rsi# etartelt Up 
HorMst ou®« *&«!& I mm a Hm wt jfiiiiig im t&e aooallgfat all fey himself. 
Ii© nft# plying fa Ms tog»* Ifc* way iwtsk® $4ay i» th® *£r» Stat'8 *faei?® 
I ®0t l&Sfc* Sea jtttt to «ti> wfey yoa'r© ©ut tb$r« to­
night? is W®# tef yem'll la*®- a lot of fun. trying. 
fgMBt w&ea ff% atelt y« fssr'i mm, %•• #iie»« feegiae i@ s®tk into y«m -
mmkt mitic* tm hmr th» h®rm still going «*&«» two, three* four. I'm 
a 'toawaa MriM* yo& my « «*»* tw©, t&aeeef fernr ~ whet'g a team aaiaaal? 
0m«. %w©, than#, fear* cfe, w*Ul H*te the as&al parade taaigkt, Parka. 
I'M sifcWF fm a time. 
{Saterftng) i 12key*re &«•* sir. 
(Sai%a»te eat Lose Mf eat#?, fey tw gaetta.) 
(AaM© to Baateea) s Oct vtt ©f tbeaa gaar&sl (B®nt©®» aad gmitia 
go out, e»4 0«&t«r tw»» to aataata) i Satiate,, Ghi«£ of tl» INPiMif I 
•ftlut# yew. (Be kow «ai atoekw fees***) Loa* Wolf, Ccwrawiiier of «fe# 
Sheywout mwrlmm* I etlate yetu (He &©we a*ei tiiiM Item**, aad t««i 
to iadiwet# Pwrts**) ffci* ie »*, Pans** (Sataata an* Parke aha&e hart*, 
aad feats* «teHe«9i hmS* «ft1li toae Wolf*) Ho* dball we adt ft©*®# |®ta»r 
•11 take tkaira* A l«ng mil*as*, wMl® t&ey all mteh Sat&at*.} You 
wanted to talk to a«¥ 
4S 
fwm 
w# M Eat© mmr tmmtim wltsh whito wm* Th®j mi# US assay 
praatiaes. "Shnj tit m$ imp tfcolr jwpoh£8Mu W® ggNsgti** tto come to 
owe r©s«rwlloa. W# ©oa®. They ynwl## a© whit© »& '*111 *om to 
<w roBorwat'ioa, bat whit© mn mmm They toll m m% to g© toy Buffa­
lo m$ reiermtioa, «nf ifeey will, feed w»* &i they do set 
fe@a us, and wxs poop!© st«srr©» ffcej pasasls© thoif will g$*o us ft IS.®# 
anfi bliakst®, but mhm aa& blankets eem, m m®t mj ti&x th©m 
with hides* W# 4® a«t lltei to #«&« with the «M.t« father. 
Goaoral &&#£4a& has #*1$ all «y people assrfc <?©bi© iato th© mmvrm* 
•Mm ag®.ta, o? I will iums*A, &»& &•* Wolf will k® hsagod* • • . • . 
(Defiantly) fflaey will set ooa® la tmleas 1 giv« %o wor&. 
cast®# 
(Aftey a : Wo'vo suit *11 this bofoxo, Sataata. 
ma«*tr 
$fa» Wh|t» Father Mo told us not to fight, ond he himself haa fought 
to tho Skmth. at Shit® y®.the? tolls us not to tetH, and he mjNwjLff sea,4s 
w&lfeo agoats wko whisks* la tho o«f§ of met young mm to kill otk®* Whlto 
mm Hhm H»«# ifeito agouti Ho «a* sojr tfcojr told our ywm« mmi set to Mil. 
aa4 «nr y©«ag m l®«g» to llo. So mmy of mm fmm ««» l>w left*a«* to 
it# tl»t If I my mm*- *S»*U sot was 4a, «ad the felt* father fcaags 
»», *r pooplo will fiad ao otto* who nil aot lio, sad ay P«®Pi® **U Isliovo 
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Custor 
The wmmaX they mm $»* Satan ta aa4 Loao wolf will b® fre® niea. I 
would lik» to hair® you and your #ief® ®at with m m& my officers tmsmfew. 
To» iff® sure that you ®aa tm€ ail ay people 
I will supply the food if you essly supply the gaeat®, 
affiraatitely) s W® •*&& tell tale® 0# oa© of pe 
who was a great ©hi of, aad a great Itm&#r0 
(Th« «®a «31 rise, S®at®«& step® iaj the guards appear, fh® chief® 
oxehaag® haadehakea and depart.) 
Beateaa 
1 didn't ©xpeet y«a*d b® through with the® m aooa, sad told them 
thor® was ao rush about th® horses. 1*11 drop down, ther® now and hurry 
them up. 
Ouster 
2!hat,» quit® all ri,ght. Jm hefted - Satanta @aia» through all right. 
T®», sir. (Insidiously): I ®xp®et there *11 be no hitoh at Washington? 
Cu»tor 
Sar®ly aot. Oh, y®«. 1*11 hat® the* all ®atiag out of ay hand at 
Washing to®. (Se say® th® last doubtfolly - with a realisation of how im«h 
fighting h® will hare to do. Benteea goes out.) fhar© is a asm i&o'd 
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ouster 
(H®turning th# salttt®}: Wm.% kwm 4® you w«si» -
Wh&t** the miter, Ikmtse®? 
B«nteen 
( altera mamtmt ** Ssrtaat* and Loae Wolf have laeas* eh©t <*-
ga»*ea? 
beateea 
Hi# gWUFA* got ex©it«i fttemt they €M, asd shot ihaa, 




fher® g©«* sverythiag w®fw <SLoa® #«r th® J&it moath, (fi©rs©ly) 5 
X thought v# *»re going to giv® tiuua ft break, Bsateea. - Wa»r« ex® those 
guaxd#? 
X Itad tfe«i pttt mft»r mm*** 
ctartwr 
W®*9 than teraght here. 
Y®*, sir, (Be go©*,.} 
eaa taJag set** of those harsn*, Batiste#* 
fatfca 
(Soiag out) i I don't t&tefc 1*11 sir. 
ottftmp 
Don't b@ a fool, fatk® on® «ft (pi* You'll get eemtMiag* 
?«atet 
1««f alt* (h© leave®. j: 
(fb® fixates* *&g*iw* feetmlve# ip^s?i@a4 
owlwwr 
What la God's ssifte ft# yt>» «« Wm fWt 
Om fit tk® ©usar&s 
They vtdUrMl *», sis?# 
ewtw 
Mm ftift they sewiat ym$ flmy vmm'% ami. < st!#»®e.) Toa 
got «stite&* Mb* i3tlmm*) tm Wimefrt they wwt Jaet Indian*, map-
hm. Is that if? (S41«a®fiu) B®en «A1 your Uni to kow w&tsh 
tetter you were than they ®®e? 
(Goaiag e*jRi»lXy into t&» i What's t&e nattey? 
©oate* 




fm aSmttoji ag# t&»jr •*»» &«*«• tftSfcfftft &btmt aurift *a£l&e. 
(AgS^&ffis®} t 18a% Mil I to afeoot fh» ®tfe«r Cii®y«sme pirisoasra, 
ousted 
W»jr *• &2?e tiny reattesw? 
Hot isweh, sriir. S&tr «*»$* msafeM. 
em*« 
9«p»* %«r*'» a&l Ittwcgh* I few* *iSBf mA «uy**» all 1tam& -
tfettfcf m ym» (H® mourns to fl® 4oa*i*» Be&ts&a g©ea* 9«*t«» .§&%• 
mf regislesaly aaa <*Pp* wj5 «wfl #sib» Be tmra» a^gafra. $© the gaar&s.) 
ffe«y*r* j&st goiag 1© die &$f wiii* aotfaiag I®ft*. (He walks SOB® sore, 
slim**,) 
m» sri&aa 
(Wsalsly * toM&ag Hf a tel«£H£ig > I- m «©i»g to t«H you Oraat 
mt el#e1;el» 
€n»hn«r 
Maybe tin* «ili 4® «©a» gosNl »««wtar§ els* * 
ubs ^gymto $$M&» 
mm. Mm qmm. x 
S«HI. .$*.* 
m&k li# "iiniVyiniiiiidi iiyfrtw'a '̂Sui 
«Mlt .it 'jjiiiipir not £i* 
of §&bt %&#!£ l|« ajf $ 
i. £*. . 1 
Ouster m4 a atrikar ays oa the stage, the striker has a large 
auitaase iR oae iriiifiUliin in the other. fhe is with ft 
mow sefitfe »grt & kimono. 
&m%m 
that I.# if yoa»r@ to say when yea get to the doer? 
striiisiy 
I'm to ask for Mrs. Custer, sir, and whan Mrs.. Ouster appears, I'm 
to aay, (la sing-song) t Saneral Ouster wanted m t® deliyer these things. 
He hopes he's wisaed nothing, tea* sinee you evidently intend to stay for 
a l«ag tisse, something's fcouad to fee oTerloQked. Ho wants only to bo noti­
fied about anything of that sort, and he will #«ad it as psmqpUjr a» a 
lonely, deserted husband mm force himself to a»re. 
(Ton Ouster enters fm doer left front, sits m piano stool, and watehes.) 
Custer 
Bo mare not to give her a ehanee for any of tor repartee until you 
say it all, (Ho slaps one of Mrs. Cuetor*a hats on top of the striker's.) 
Ml right, Joha, you're off* (He opens the doer.) 
tm 
May J ask m&t the meaalng of Ifei* ©eraaoay lift 
0ti8'fe®s' 
has Mft sssu 
inflkilbs# 
(®iio has fe*ea 2»®tfc®.%i©a} 1 H&jr I s#k *3jat 1fe* Bmssiiig of 
tlfrTUB' 1H 'II »i fl4'" jit Ill t l*lfc!"ln 3?&pii3n*0# A#| i*?T 
*aAi iln ini 
1%*# igyiag :isiaiii3liag *&«§$ aw* #«m*t tMRfc of till I®* 
s«g^«», (8©-iie®a ttellMr ia «ttt& iMM&tetlMl * Jw*4 t&23c f«st# 
jttnu in# «*3?§s®3r «mhi «tt* snMMUI 
that &<a p» »©««,» Beth feas left y®«? 
gu®%«ip 
3he'» hoen goa® since mm ©'el®©Iu 
stakrtfel** 
santi©? 
fhle is tfc» d«j fcb* miX ©Msea# 
TOJS 
C&, ?«*, mi* I* tii® <tay y®« m& «b« bat® t* alt tkai* ia %• 
window all &ftai»M»* "la# tot mm r**t mm* - "So." «*» mlmUtt 
Inter - "H*a h« eena yat, ®8tfe1"» • "»»** • mm* m* 
i®mm eat Ma mteJ*} » S&a'a %*** cm* t&raa fcoura* SHa ma 
|mat &»iKg to atop over to tfca Bastoan* tea* * miaute. (St ait* dewu) 
J^at foy a itelii 
/ 
Mm mmM fm tmi if mm mm MA fm paftiJag aiwai wiHi * 
wmm.*$ feat mm 
ctetlwh? 
wm, iiiy #§»*% fm g* oat tm ft* «u*r m& my t» *»swy 
©a® la fh® w§« i« sftlgKtf wMagr ®» k» *&» m*Sft t* v&im®*" say to 
ywmM&f, *Xt w to® that fets* ant Dvothcr ar« <iiff@r®at 
aajjjmls." Taa, g# ®wt ta the as©*. Hi'®® •tm Get mm mmm 
im yoia? femi laetaai. of waaferiag here 3.1k® % l@«t ghost greasing at peopls. 
?<a» 
(After a pause, latereated) i Do I w&ader around Ilk® a lost g^ost? 
Custer 
(Sigh#, then witli * wA&m mm, g©ta «p) i 1 iraat to show jm sesa®-
tki&C - (In# l&agha) - about T3&it«& State® Gsaat. (H® goes to the wiMow 
nm% 8»a g9%# a rifle fas®, it. foa £jh$s mp ©a eeelag It.) 
fenm* Ourte*)« X» t&at oae of t&ose as* mpmtmm 
OMilsft tfee gtm) t »!#«, Iraltf St* «&«*», m* M&*. after aaothaar. 
to* 
(JU It* leofe* it owi sa& hw&lm it e&st&tietOJLf'} 1 Stoa't thoelc s«, 
{St* holds «p ki» hmul) t feat «m ire finally g«4»« to get mm of these tMags? 
fe« * eklM* Wb&ee are for ths 
s# .lit 
if i parftoa m, I 
l Oh, |u«t 
?• *»• 
stack® 4 *tf la %© 
i to be Ma gwrnt White 
01 m Wm I saw Mm 
®»t 
1# * knoek m 
tttke It. 
(Be tfe<S &©®S*«) 1*11 
sir. 
©aster 
tunica. (Be %«&•» it) t&e treefejr gsftitf 0tt*teir abut* th® to, ©p«a#t 
aadt areata tl* telegpraitt*) fell, all ylfjH, tern *«bu fcm kaow that sMpwnt 
of flour tkftt vas mh$ me wi%% tmktw Bapa^taeat ataapad cm it as plain as 
day? X telegmi&ed to Corps aifea hea&qu&rlere afeomt it, a»d I get wept fc*ek 
to aeeept it* That ®®aas it gefa paid for twlee. 
givs fm my $mmm nfttr? 
Sias® flit# 
(th®re %* a 
stage aa.olbez' w&«fet*«l? 
r foot i&«a •# *im #ff 
hf $#$» ttltli ©lesa it®!®? tlisa 
oa tie doer.) 
teoetai *«* 1»1k> lln« 
ug îur nisi yfan#* 
•m mm? ail i&m Wmm* 
WelZt mm i&, tittle ®s>» in* (H® mtftimm Mtti® Be®* isu Qae# 
i&, •they gtf#i e&cfe ©$h«*> 
1 Mw *0 a Siwail <&£.«£» I toft* t&» tomtit* «f Jwilrt®,# Bwfcr of Hut 
Mtose &&ajs» itat .1 gNnvt ft» M0m* Bear mmmm 
tn th* laMm lammm* §mm mtik otfcar. Mttl© Sm» «i*®» * *£c*«) 
©w t̂sir 
i 1*11 *9»& foa? sua iatao-p-wtea?# t&* Bsak«* * »£g&» 
Imsm? nott, wkillAg* ®m%m &*m to doer %$£% w&w*) J4&&I (So an®?#?.) 
Jctea hmm*% ftom trtttfe, tell b#? Ch® 1*11 #*®4 Mary* BfcryS (H« 
make# a siga to Littl® B®ar.) la^erMla him, TGBU (Custer gome,) 
ton 
(Goes to Little Bear, rises, holds up his hand, and goes 
through the same amotions with him that Custer did. He aeeospaniee these 
gestures as follows): Hello. You look like all tits rest of *«a to mt 
you ©14 am of a Mteh. You're probably juet itishing to get those hands 
around ®y throat. I suppose we* 11 soon know what you @mm in her® to heg 
f®ff (They fe©am at eaeh other# Tom i«ste toward door through which. 0u«»-
ter went, then turn® quie&ly to Little lew.) Hare a drink? (He points 
to aleohol 1m®, and wskes the mtim of drinking.) 
Little Bear 
(Grinniag) : You het. 
T&Sk 
(Looks at him Quiekly): You bet ifeftt? (Little Bear looks at him 
useompr©bendinglyi motions toward laa .̂} My God, eske, don*t eeare 
like that! {Wm takes the top off the Imhp, mkes sure Ouster isn't mmtm 
and hands the base to Little Bear,} There aay he some dirt is it, hut it 
was fine aleohol onee. (Be watehes the Indian swallow eon*. Little Bear 
offers him a drink.) I couldn't hear to take it ixtm you. (1® refuse* 
with a polite gesture* Little Bear drinks the rest.) By Ood, Little Bear, 
if anybody told ne ti*y mm a miius do that, I wealdnH belie-** it# -
Glte me it quiekJ (Be gets the lamp la plaee just as Ouster reappears.) 
Ouster 
Let*a sit down. (He motion® to the ehair again. Little Bear sit# 
down, fom and Qust®r ait*) Befll he her© in a minute. (He Bakes a sign 
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Im&glae my one being interested im. what I had to amy. 
(2.1*11* Bear rising, talk® more exeitedly. The interpreter is 
silent agaia.) 
Caster 
What's the aattar? 
feterpretet 
Oh, he's just talking. 
Ouster 
(Snapping): What's he saying? 
Interpreter 
(After a paaseH s He wants to know what you're saying to ®a®h other. 
Custer 
Cm» on. Out with it. 
Interpreter 
He saspeets yoa*re having hla wait so you ean attaek his tillage. 
He says he* 11 keep Ms Tillage awake @11 night so jm eaa't do it. He 
says they've got plenty of gtans. He says he'll sake it hot for jou. 
Caste* 
Get that idea oat of his head. 
(Little Bear has been talking steadily. Interpreter talks to hi*.) 
Interpreter 
He say# the goveraiae&t is trying to start* the Indians ewrysher* 
this winter. He says all the Indians who've eoas to to resertation® hate 
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Why, you titty hypoarlte. 
Ouster 
I dite't rei&ize it till &« «&ld m iiaA ©a® of tlM»® gem*. 
tm 
I doa't se@ the tt*&3»#t£aa. 
CttStar 




B®3Jteaf*i fornala fear treating «i® Indlaae tMs wiater. 
fff n-tilrr^ TOa 
W«&1, *hat la it? 
Caster 
Ho food, ao KLaakata, a# wsythiag t© Imp t&«® Iwppy - but plenty 
of gams «x& ajamtmltloii. • • . . . fh» o&ly trouble Is, X &©a*t *#« what 
hst gets out #f It. Last year it was mmy to .it# how Belknap isaft® Ms 
httadreA thoasanA. But this is mm e<m>li»*t#&. 
I «£>fQ»® you e®uat«d that ima&rat thotasaad? 
Ouster 




ivill) ym 4MI 
(MfUr 
Of mmm, &» kamm fee1® 1&© 3#«i*tou?3r ©£ Way., «ad w# mm soldiers 
will tots® ®wp scwitivs start* 
Test 
tm MvU^jr «re stfeaut tt» MM* ItaNMaa*? 
(a fcMH&tag ®b tfct Unit is this, old hmm week? 
@r$ $tf Ussy# (He |MH to tfce &0«v «tti ©p©»# It*) "fell, if 
it isa«t t3m eft it©* himself! (&ee*i®, without waiting t© be ask#€t step* 
Into tke *mrM sfchfc at 9imi» SfenV# how he*# g@4sig t» get on tm 
the world. (Be ©loses the 
SMMiC 
QmunXt yQtt*"*® b©eaa talking %© B©«r? 
w*prwwp' 
ami 
1 eao* to tiM out wfcat ^p«bum9L. 
Cult** 
(<3o*« to <st*stlJf #®t *it» Oli - fee Japt tMpfoft t» « u«? 
Torn gate Mm a drink cut of ti*» aleefesl Ha^p there$ wad he left. (To« 
is 
Be «e« here longer tiuta that. 
65 
Why doxi*t you two mp-aad-eoiaiag yowag am get togathor aat eoo& 
som tiling up. Get foa to toll you afeotit his ecml, Ko«ai« * hew it raises 
the devil with hta * oae wiatea? after aaotfesr. I tell him to go oat ia 
tli® mm a&fi took at the ti?##«, featf you l»«wf he wonH do It? (Tom tu»s 
arouM m tk« fiaa© ftto&S. sad feegias flaying*. Qea3»t*y 'tis of fht®w, 
with one fingsr.) 
I casae to «»• yom, General, 
tauriwr 
Tom, thai *8 Ktot you I - Purpose. Eoeaig here oozes picejjes*# 
Tom should read his articles in the Bissaark Tribune about saaaifest destiny. 
I wast to kaow afeout Little Beasts iriiXag#, that's why !•» 
sticking here. 
Custer 
Do you wait ia the teleg*«i»h offise, too? 
fcaa 
He AlA till they kicked him oat. He»d leaaMsd the eode. 
KnanHg 
mm I wait ©a the clap*. 
To* 
Do y«u l«w»k at the aaow e»d woad«* ifc*t for? (He is irritated.) 
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{The Interpret®* and Utila Btalk. Little B#a? gets alarsasd.) 
SKtaBVttoff 
H® $ays you told him teBKsrrow-. 
Shasta* 
t&emtlag} $: ftea* hla ©«q t, Iwir s®fty #afgi? 
ajsi 34*11* Batsr axeh&nga a fw fmitte woy&e.) 
SttN«wMh»r 
ilMwt tan. day a. 
(llttla Baar hreak* in «£& a slagi* phmva, an# r«p@at# It two «e 
tiurea tfe©* with m mxaik Mttajsieas as to m& Bgj«t®r.) 
Ba «*y» he's b*«m #fc®at«d again. 
OutM? 
MU M» I've aafer <sh®at#d lite. fall Sin if I haft air way, fca*d 
feata his t&m, wi «a would visit ©aeh othei* all wiater the way we hrf* 
tHsfofca* Tall him they've told ms I ssm't el"#® Mm th» ftoad. fell him 
I'm *»ry aowy. . (Istef'jaENrt#*' •not Littla Baa* talk.) It be wonts to 
know why, tall Mm Gad fcaowa why. 
-Ifc |t»--'fftt-|iiinia iii -Jfc iWM 
a# aaya they'll atsr?a. 
tarti f 
Ho, ha won't. Ml him to start nm to find Sitting Ball. 1% 
aot going t© to anything to atop Mil* 
(Tha iatâ jratar and 24til* Be*r talk. Little Bear aoda.) 
m 
Interna t** 
a# mpm tt*« feat &»•& g«. St My* h® wo&*t earns fea<ak. 
OwrtW 
1?ell hi» b® ©agM to kigiflty* 1# ©tight t# let M» know 
toal&t 00 may can atari (2»ttt3* s®«r*« fcead fstilta 
He &mm*t get * &«sm»a to&uu *<*> ®®t ea yea* «©r6 a&4 take Msa teak 
t« Ma *« * fife# Mil wttfe yea, s»a 
*#H tli® l*®#* of t&« $b# abater HMT §•* solas, the fewsr «?* going 
to star?®. (ffc© lately© tea? $*&*$ to flag kit#k©»« !f«a* $«&»* M# 3t*t 
«a& ©@a% fwa tft# •©*$ tj?ee, ass! j®t# %lam «®u) WJJ, Mm *m th?e® 
«@efe« to «*t a® tiies?®. (f&# tntav f̂fritoff flom %Mfc« 14%*Mi Km* lifts 
up M# hm&. E® 'tit®# to Ha*, 1n*t JMUft to tfc# JRUm** Tea 
«Nl iBtef"pr®tsa? go t© fei»,} fteat Susi t» t@#„ (Kegiag) i It 
*» @ao  ̂ t© hia, noma m lit yiafc* «p # <%at* «»& 
mmmm It against H» t«a&#.4 !m*m all )mI « ia»iJ. of ft l#t of God 
dcssneft poor ftm. (fbft and ih» laWpraUr ha*® g#t Littlo Baar to hia 
fm$i m& M» mm. e.r&m& %bm») Jm - uteri iw pami,.®, 
mm* tester 
{Qmim ia lift fwmt): Q»«eg«f m»t*» the art***? 
«©»» to tJto fear waA ojmwui it jfc* tfc«u &«atg i* »ttM®@ la 
t&« mm* est#14#j ted art#®#*) 
Oiukte* 
(to Mm* fetfttov} i fhay'j*# tevfcag a j*s*fe« Gcom» m ia, »anif®«t 
#g»*$ssijr# (K®as4l.g ifep* i&t <3ls«©8 the tool*, aad tea# to Mr«, 
Cast#*,) Ws*?s ®9lag. to h&T© it celeteatioa, t©o» 
vww» 
w&at .«• yaa going %© 4#? 
Gtiit%ey »Wf 
iit»t# ®»s»g *» Haw w Mimm - Ha* M* <&% «>•*»*• th© *««tsifr» 
|B® «M Iftftu fwrtt* IiMk Btsatiiy m m* mmIter*! B©a*t renaiad we 
itow% fee** 111® Stficnttftttr it ffMer* fttft I*® «* «ftl*MP ia «k» ®i«r* because 
I toft't @ar® If to#*# 4to»*y ef war, - at* ym afraid? 
inu fwiwr 
(Ifeuoi^elyi i So. (Aft go*# to «hAl», sat iff* d©m* 
Fair ©js^fe* tit S©m,K©^«« I mt t© <£» & «#®§ eaoygk jefc 
m mm S#Wm& tus&UB, we « §»* What <&** ttmfeMt*., %©®, 
(tessig ftiffy*" #wp A shiti.11*) 
MX §mTAM fM,LSt, 
I  M  
J 1  
I  f  i  I  




I euppas® yttt*r® tMakiag about th® welfare of ffet country, too, 
BelWftp 
9m* % a mn iHHJL thgak alwrat ®& it t®elc Ma year® 
to IttiM up? 
I.tutot# 
Mmi it teofe. Mam mm *%w Jaaei «a luaa?*# ytXk to a newspaper re­
porter to tear d<swa» 
T^»1Tinfr«y 
tm thifik tt*a all «K> per«o>&al with ms to get fit of Itimj *&«% 
ft® ysa «ttat te fc®®|> hia 4»#r 
Laaferf 
Porsoa&l r©#.®OKe, I mat to TmiM a rtilr©a4, - sw#, I fioa*t want 
t® ft® WSiti&g ttto fMNNI ft* f®« to wMp *ko®« Hffii 
(Smut 
t®u think Ctt»tfrf« tH® <ssiy on® wb® ton <So iff ' 
TjS?Wl9:^:»f 
B® tarfr-j l.ik» A MUI< tiwm *.n m*. 
tent 
Wall, all mmm- t® jm4 tfe&« etaiX* LnA«arf* 
(He aria*! t® ttt# «f « fei® *•**•) twt wm ot B»Uss^*i 
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Ht»*« cm 1 naif? 
Grant 
{Pointing to ftooj?t zlgkt) t la D&Tis* of fie© ihor®. 
(MKbm up hi# Mt sol ®oa% fn* tiwa): % imm tM& 
mtovM. Tksy 4i£a*t waat to Jtt. hh> in fcnpt tki» mrnixtg, 
Ommt 
Wm Aitti*lEt 
<&, those aru&t» o«t tfeear#. (He «aw» to door, left.) Thwy dito't 
4# a&ythlag, b«t tfcoy atctad a« if I w sraa oy «ewetMng. 
Grant 
Belteag, this plae© l» ojsen to pm any %$*»» mmthm? ym*m in 
or oat doesn't jaa&o &ay difference to a». (H# go®« to d«o*» end my* 
to ®<m« on* without) t Gam horo. {A 4mmm «pp«am» Grm* mmm feMk 
Into tfeft Tc*m. Bs turns.) this i* fcsr yoa, tail ail th« *•#% of t&®ai 
®arow»<t h»r»* (Pointing to J&Baiap) % As **r a» you*r» eon«©s»M-( !&»• 




(Hurriedly) i Get .oat, aa« clot© the door. Don't lot Cueter im 
83 
for a couple of rainutes. (The &w®m& goes* Grant turaa 1© Belknap) * 
He's her#. 
Belknap 
I*v® got an idea. (So Datia) s To« gat is your offios «wt sit. 
Don't ©lose fit© &©or tii© way, and keep your pencil ready* Do you 
know *Mt for? 
Davis' 
for what h© says, sift 
"f"k »>% 'fc - -|n'i 1 . BSUCQ&p 
for anything fe« says that sounds like Insubordination. Bo you 
know what that »a&s? 
0&<rts 
Yes, sir. 
Whonrfar h# forg#t» k»*s an ©ffieer in &• snsy talking to his 




And you can put at th» top of tba papsr - (Hs takes ft pad from 
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&©©rf thea taar&s, goes t© ©t&asr ioea?, a&a open* it.) 
Omt 
Daris, &> otrfc in %® waitlag roam, gait hare *m ssaS Custer 
4T> here. 
Dairi* 
Y®s, sis?* (He &$$•&»»* fteart* *«**«* stiBtge*) 
ami 
Aa4L fit fc&efc la a )MHK|r» 
(fh® secretary g»ss to ©tfeer @ms-t w§mm it y$rk my, met*, suai harries 
festek, %®mtm tM doar ajar ©ae# ®<ss?»» Mr** maH*?hll©» has Ms 
fiat®* WfciM. his &mk, ««*ttr*« mim stage? •I'll to it.*} 
Ornater 
and aalfct**): &>©& jta^ittiag, •£»• 
qmuk% 
(Sods curtly) f Sit &©*&. (E@ polat® tM&Sft the «t«i, Custer 
sit# squarely i» the miMle of it.) 
Caster 
(Feeliag feast** Tim|)lea»«a^ai&«ffl» h® iwr* •» £l^««riii§ half mrt 
of a &««£?* t® «»k# h*0.f srat «f gtwraine t*&tw) » I*w jfa»t f©«ad jwtt 
h«rf* fi doossaa 1&© looks like Gmmeat* 
Qvm% 
Who the 4®til is Gmxiwr? 
Custer 
A ghost uho wcsaXd tevs piM»»isi <mt in flqr aas, if h© feate*t taken me 
for Ms wlf«. (Cuater sits Mek bodily m the Alii*. Before C***at has 
% g* • M- 6* 
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W Got, Custer, I'll have you JulietI 
Ouster 
tt* supplies «t«rl ©ft to the Indians up the Mlasmiri la 
•«!»-
ft«®aaaMMrt»< Who's in eMrg®? «w eells th© to 10.1 the logglag 
4NW|H| «&& then toftUm# the IMim agent to alga tm 
Itt Did Qrvtll Grsat, Im&iaa agent at Fort P«e&, ever sigs for any* 
thing h® #M»ft get? Aai #10 th© otter war Jtairt? 
Grant 
What are you data*, g»ttlag to sss Mf 
Custsr 
I'll 1® as m&m m what's happening Mt thsre, Mt don't think 
««,r# all hog hltoi. (He stttB.a® up.) I'y® foaai, oat es>» thing ai&®» I 
got hmm ftsat I've always mart*§ to too*. «ho is It trying to build a 
mSUmA thron# that rl©h ©oiantry that th® treaty of *67 gav® 
§&mmr to the Sicwi -» «al giriag the» feapMtt 
&*te% 
Yon kaow all about it «• »v^pom* yom tall m. 
Qm%m 
Sara, 1*11 t«U fm* What was t mm* ia th®r« for lm% year? 
Sot my te te®*» I mwM#* &ss® «a got fool*4, difia't ha, 
wh«a tfcafr aidn't atari a mt* 1% wald haw b#«a «8taar to «o$UKbau * 
mmwt m s©at « sight^seeing ©^edition u® there, nothing hut a sight-
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Wh&t are they htm fwf 
QxmS 
mXXf Tmmy*® ©3,®-!##*-® Aitlsion mmmtkMVt Isn't he? 
.hi# mwv* mm wtmm&m* I'd plaua^t f# itll *« Cfeaiw mm*% m&m 
to wm tfc&t mmgmim* ©ilsgs are f|.»ft ©atnsgh mow .$© I «m Mil *m 
v&ftt ©Is® 1® §#i«i to heppoat 
Beltoa%> 
Why t©»*% yoxi let some one el#« %#11 *««f 
CV8St 
If <*oft, Belknap, I gtiesa I can do ay em talking. 
BeBca&p 
Oh., they'll fix it *11 up, and Cuistar will be sect free and 
leading that eaa^iga. 
Grant 
<H,, you tfelak B0» do you? Do yea knew Caater wlA Hows* tfaiag# 
afeout fflgr laf»tb®r in that arfctel©? 
B#ltat«p 
Well, swe*aal»y that, will you? 
Gwuat 
B»ltaapf y^'v* got «*f&lly %*wr ltea» «ftoat a*. 0© in aad 
liwfeta if you mat to, 
Belknap 
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eotl it Ml* 
Hist do «# 
»> 
s a ©a 
Vm golm® to atari oa Owt»r» M ym ttSM f®m P»s 
or I *11 g®t to y©m, too. |fb® d©©rss&B ®ppe&jps with tksfce g 
m tray. ^y&4*a *»&«&«* for it sll»atiy,) Wmrnw aiM tfcl&isg 
Shell <t&a. (Shea*itte taices th,© tffif f *&» gmm* Sprites walks 
to Hi® &m& with It* #»at if ? % Qe*, Iteftite -
(Fatting tfco glasses «mi 
the "b«ll*3aofi 
Qxw&t «s©i8 
ja but w&te&tm «# «s« t® 
ffittj tat you don't haw to let 
*31 y®ar ymimm* (He mlka away froa tta& ieak* 
1 
©stoat 
1 tkoagfet tm * wdEuti you. mm ®eiag to ep»» it up Im 
treat of se. 
What ora you goiag to 4© t© @M§ts«t 
Srfi0S.t 
®a> 3®ftst I'm i@t»g to 4* Is #rt hto ft SiateoaoraMo 4,lw£mm* tmm 
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H«U, ©part* tm &m*i ear© if I htm oae by isys@lft do yea? 
By God„ 1 need if. (H« |W# MmmA* ft tartar.) His «m, Twrsy? 
(Bft giws tesey a lode*) 
Tlw?iry 
If© Gmat) t f&JJL, if you &m1t mix&f nil*, {Siiarli«i pea*# 
Ovttt* 
{(totting m> impatieatl  ̂5 So, of ©«i?a© mo% I i«s*i MM. 
»#»<$$!»» 
0& UtiU, OMKt# 43A »Mpt* (K© pats fal» iMttfe*} 
QMftt 
tWb© h$m <Mfclwft «*•?» team* q*HN|jry «at m*s#t mmmim, 
giwmiifj1 psriaii *m% Btttfe *««& 
(SlTiKg T#rsy ft glWK waft taMag ©»} i I %o 
s«e *£* day k9m& ymt'd swft&y t»y -I# mar# Tw»y md es a sample Imm* 
mmmitMm* w«01 » M*m$a to Sitting lail,. feray. 
flMa* 
tn» um Gt *«%t 




w«u - img live amim am. 
Great 
1 suppose you* re going to tell aofe«xiy em whip him but 
Qm&ntf 
Sheridan 
@$& aay -sat, Tsmcyf 
TS&gfy 
(To Grant): Tea e<3&, #11%, ©master*® the only Mm who knows the 
eouatry. He fKSai over th® tWf gJNmsal oa the Yellows ton® Exp adit ion. 
Jm*% yea*. Only oae who's emv &*«» ia th«re, 
flhs»*£gio 
Bow mm Bi®m Mm you erer £mmk% fnwjrt And how mm mm 
«M@r ym tosoar asay-tHing afeout 'em? 
Hi# oaly bw& be«M»a ht» #io*w ffcngit aay Sioux all g»% liek©& 
l» * 
Gxmt 




fh* drnaatli Gmmlry*s goiag to 1* tfca gat« of that caspdgm Who* 
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1# ®a& >© back her® the miaut® it*a over. 
Grant 
You're God darned right tm*%X be bask hare. He'll be bask 
her® all %ba ilia®. 
Sheridan 
It's all settled tiiea? 
Gas&irt 
What * a all s©ttle&? 
Sheri&aja 
That if there is a campaign, Ouster goes. 
Qraat 
You still think there* a goiag to be &mt 
Sheridan 
There'® got to be on®. 
Graat 
0li# tluaht has? 
She ri tot 
Ta«, because if *• doa*t start it, the Sioux *111, If you don't 
bell ere it, write to my m* oa th® boaster aad ask *®su 
Graat 
It* a what I say, sot #iat they any. 
Sheriiaa 
Somebody aroxmd her© ©e># everything fixed for a row. Well, they're 
i m  
goint to h&v® it* 
that1 a what you know, is it? Wall, I know everybody around 
her©' a heen taking -Siis *b©l# thing too mefe for granted anyhow. 
Skat's What I know. I've just fee«& wait tag for a ©fears, ee to show fem 
how m®h they're running as. And this is it. This is it, Sheridan. 
j*a gaing to get 'm all in tmm right now. 
Sheridan 
(lining) s fhat*$ & good idea. A3JL right - if you ©an <*all it 
off i- Ouster doesn't go. Coae m9 ferry. 
Grant 
You don't think I can, do you? 
(With t@rry at the door) t Of eourse, he gob»s back here the 
minute it's #»fj but if a eaisp&ign, Caster goes in ©harge of 
the 3®Tenth -
62TOi 
Yes, if - if - if - (He laughs, Sheridan and feriy salute and 
leave, Hoars) : Davis I (Belknap comas in from right, t&e doowsn from 
left, ©avis waits by the door. $0 Belknap) t I«A forgotten about you. 
Belkaap 
Xou*ve forgotten everything else, too. 
104 
Belfcaaj*, you're not goi&g to ran Bta my more. (To doartaan) t 
f&%,% io you want? 
Bralkn&p 
They did just what I said they*a A®. 
Doonaaa 
Mr. %m$mi asm in to see ym again, air, but he wrote this 
instead, m& told »® to iiand it to you. 
What Is it? (He takes it.) 
Belknap 
Y&s, a&0 what it says - beewBe kan&orf isn't going to rua you 
any mm* (Grant reads.) 
iHHWMlai 
1® said there wouldn't b® a&y saswor, sir,. (He goes.) 
Gr«at 
(Ooiog to window, h# looks ©at): Belisaap, looieJ (Belteap 
is sulking; Graat turas to Baris)t Daris, com® her®. (He points 
out tha wiM®*.) He l«ft those tors#*. H*»s goteg to giw thsa to am. 
SHE warns IJOJLB. 
*»» 
MauabMsu 
Tim ®&Lm oa t&« ateamglate, Wm Weat.. $m»» Wmm te> 
5eek |a *M>y« Windows M, iWMf' «ft& b<yfe& at&ea. Ottfiiyg the- wme t&ar» 
& eoagMat a^Tesgeat m,. tlaa &mk> vimiWu* *&§ yia&oyg wa 
a 3wj8i«p tf tfos. «as»» MtlafciiM; fins..mixAem of 
fit MbM »«t 1;»: mmim. $fc» .Mom.*. .Qtoftifox m%m&* 









(S3cei%»dly) i Wkrnm is «&©? 
C&Ma-boy 
«h* didn't 0®®® with »«.• flfc» J««t «n» an tk© 1w«t #©y a 
wMla at Fort Liaaola. 
•Custsr 
Oh, Jtmt for a trtill®, Too. all tell m t&® «ea» thing, I Mid 
she &mU take tfc® boat, dltaf* I? AM mm ym'm goim t© mj O&ptmU 
Mm*ak wmlet her mm* 
10© 
I Aoa*t tea©# anything alxmt that, slrj I only know aha visited 
tor a while, and she vaa on the doek shea m pallet out. 
Guater 
You're es\ure she didn't tell Capita Marsh., and you, an# ©vary 
one else on th® boat that she wanted to attrprts® bb, and mat ah# isa't 
M&iHg eonsewhare hera? 
OaMn-feoy 
Yes, sir » l*m mmft air. 
(Custer st«tpa out of the doorway. The boy goes oat. Ouster gazes after 
him. Then ha looks ateotrfe the fM« 0® «®@a the aha at and goea to it 
quickly, He opens it slowly as if ©xgeating to itm& aorae om. Ha oloaea 
it with, a a&uu Tom Ctester appear® in the doorway. They look at each 
other. 
"feat 
1 Jmvt heard aoa» mm ahomt it. 
Ouster 




PX®a»e forgot afcout ay ©emrtaatrtial. 
T«ae 
ferry's got an order to put you isa&er arreat tha aimut® the «a»-
p&lga'a over. 
Cuat©y 
W®11 * you ©aa't eowtwwttAl a mm usloas yvagot Mat, «m 
y®w? 
Tom 
fmsy mw9 *ot &© It * 1fe» ©aly thiag lie'11 do I# hay© you 
put yourself uM©r »»®ift, 
Guster 
(LaugMng) t How the AfirlX t» I going t© 4© •feat? 
$«•* 
fb&t's pretty Seeeat of Sfcjney* 
0a*t«r 
Beeeat? I'm ao You talk as if putting yourself under 
afreet m* & ®i»pXe mtlmv* Did you ever do it? P® it for ®». (fe® 




B&T0 jm mm Bath? 
Tm 
Whyt ahe &id»*t <»ss. 1 w«* witk you wien Marsh tali you fee would* 
a«t let key bom, 
0u#te3? 
Mar«h is aaot&er ma who &oe«&'t to@li«p*e s iuwii oan grow up* 
He's got t® prot©«t the® all, Betk i» tta»® Juanit©A yee»s o&t «knphmK 
108 
i# hisu What doea he know about m© galea that gross this world 
teaia® rml gale#? What lm»lxMsa haa h® got tailing hsr what to <Jo? 
Toa 
Wall, lie's the Captain of Ifet* boat, that's all. 
Cwte? 
1 wl#t he u&de*»tood more thaa riv©r teraa md aaai tor®. 
Tom 
What do yom aian? 
le Mght hspra fcttom 1*4 like to aaa h«r again. 
fsa 
4 lot of other oifimrn islght wast to aaa their ilni again, too. 
Marsh aigfct tew .raasa»ba3?©& how mmf time Beth*a b@e& with m 
m caapaigas whs©. the other wive© ehoae to •t&|' hosaj. 
{Terry &n4 Gib'tasa appear at th® doorway. Tom salutes* fhty return the 
a&lut®, fm etap# outside tfe® doorway, but doss not go* Terry and Gib-
boa aatw* Cuater they retain* the salute, ferry is carrying 
soae papers.) Good &ft«rxio«n, gemtleaaa * is there soma mmt 
tey 
I*** bad the orders written out. L®t*» ait down. Gibbsa's got 
a few thiags to aak you abowt, sad thaa I waat to talk to you. 
Gtistor 
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Ho. Vim to go with Qifebon. 
Charter 
1m*Xl g«t tfe« devil fro» Grant. 
tmmf 
«4j? 
Dita* t h© insist 1 mm** to fee tea® of &&yfcliii?gt AaA tesr* 
you are, turaisg » loos®. 
Terry 
I ete't ### what harm it eaxi So. 
I'm always out fm a go©# ti», you te®*r« I B&ght take it 
iato my to mmh m Washington. 
Swwtijr 
Aik Ma jmx <p»atioa«, Gifcbm. 
Gibfeoa 
My I law tfe® ma®, wSaH (ferry ban*® him it mp» 
spreadj> it out. f© Cu*t«r5 i You Mid MMrtblac fttNsmt m« roato on 
»y tkird iny Iwiag fe«%t«r SiSMJi& tt*I» W&y* {Imliaiitistg.} 
Cmstar 
If tli®ra,rs water ©nou^t. You m& t«ll from tto ©lb®® erseke 
whether or not to try. 
Gibfcoa 
Tbe other way'a shorter. 
Custer 
Yes, but the longer way y®m s®@ 1fa» whole mxmtygr. strange 
eosmtry * aake you find CoS, G£b*>oa. 
ferry 
Thie l»aft a sigfet»se»ifeg ©jqpe&itioa. 
Smutty 
AH right, 0# the long my because you can wateh better for 
Indians - flat God incidentally* (1® Ismghs.) 
OMmh 
Here'e another thing, fh® way wo deeldad, I cross this #f@«& 
here* It loofce all split tip and morafey. I'te got «fca»e Gatilag gums -
do y« think I ««» get the® through without get ting them st^ek? 
©ouster 
Oil. let a® sea - (He © loses his ©yen.) I am rowambBT that 
mmfc* If you* ire got a good ma*  ̂can get the® through the mwA all 
right. (He l«igh».) That hig, re&-h®a&e& jMWgeant of ycsurat e«a t© It. 
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We *3.1 tint «% » all tm m®*I 
X* Whs* «&L 
Oifebon 
Tee, ilfV (Ha rises.) 
.) I wajat to aa&e a bet 
*t I*1*® be®m t&isieiiag wort a&out tills f&ey bus is® ©b. 
fm &©»*t t&i»k &® caa do lit 
Mo *» aothtag life® tlsstt# (H© 
Willi yom afccrat him. 
(I igain) t S&«t *s %im bet? 
CufltftJ? 
I'll ¥©t I ©&& mi Jt&l kmr Iw^U S< 
pt»» &mm& thmt mrsk. Sii#ir#*i#- a little ria» a.feo'pe w&ere th© 
«3?««k <sat, find I *11 twt t*»»ty*fiY© AaHftjee Jae *11 feoea m» job 
fnhea ri»», 4g&i Hiai go .jaare&lag M«k east $»y*fe m it# klcfe-
lag &t tt»» <m?>a®uy e©%toa*eo4 aa<i mmiMg tsM i&it&tog Me s«4<4mmsI in 
th« p®4rati»3r te3P©«ai»li-yellw &Sg&t tkukft Mug,« over the i&ktt#* Ar» you 
Cfelfem 
T@a*t5» wllXiftg to be1 
a. «•& will 
-fit® dollars you &m t«ll just wh»m 
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MS KM* in eirclea along his 60%,} Svea that's act aU, of a mm. 
Bill that*® xam of hi®. What «i& Grant let ae get sway fro® Washing­
ton for? 
T«rr 
Because 3h«ri4«n and I told hia we eomWn't gat along without 
yotu 
And *hy eoul&a't you get aloag without a»f 
feitj 
Bahama# you know $h© eottntapy, 
Ga«t@T 
That*a just a dull way of saying I'm a 1©% of jjiatrntaii* Vtaf* 
what I was getting at. Piatuia* of ail the «©#&•» aM all the plaias, 
aad how Siott* fom for battle «• itaS Great's the %©#s of all ®y piataf1®#, 
is he? 
famf 
Now be eareful. 
Castes? 
I*» juat getting fee thing eHeass l*m hoA a partiaolar foafi-
aess for piotusaa evax since I fis-st fooght la a battle, and got olea® 
eaoogh to mf «#ft to have pietur®* starfe ©©Mag tip in s»« Mow I%t® get 
*m a oillioa mil®# alosg * 1*11, *ist# «ao*j a knife a tusk ia a «e«A 
aaan'a eye strained through the #oul of asy brother, Tomj Custer tfe»e« 
years ol4j Guater having p&ra&ea,wi teaa«e4 and unwltnasaea • you toa*t 
m 
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f«3*3ty 
m ©titer hm bam mmwwmx t&touA Sitting Bull. 
(fcurts* 
»©• 
But OkwkI*« *13131 fee. 
0VMrtC9lr 
m4 «U1 t>® » i« tiuti th* 
t*»r 
fts'Il be *l*3&*t to death. (Ouster glowar*,} m won't mmXim 
vkm 1Mb vietory will, mmm tat 11 be a©«j» If la th® papers. thug* ar® 
«, fea3.f*dQ2«a tsp iiey©t rigM aag* 
OmtMr 
Jtesssi a© I ©ftr« wb&t feaiti ss&Xisj** «r <2o@sa't 
?***? 
X<m ooght to, * If yoa i# ft good J#& oa this e&isgslga, and I 
toow yoa will * 08N*jii*Sjl foqp* <tl*t 
(looping up) i jaft ussat vtxl i 4® tta* - *&•»& kiw? »®4 asm 
it, T«wy -
T«t*y 
MI*b t&® waiter? Sit a«m. 
1M 
Gu«t®r 
You think I*d fight to get into Ms good graeea? You ought to 
be able to see further than %hlfcfe# Terry - $m. you bli&a? 
S®rry 
X*m trying % help you, Custer, 
Custer 
(Situ &©wa, leaae aeross the table) s «here do you stand, Terry? 
fWWjr 
I*a trying to ask® you se© light. 
Custer 
tm*m trying to mis® me so® light! Iher® 4® yea thinlc I*ve been 
*11 the ti&e? Wer® your eyes stout about Belknap? Well, they should b® 
qpk. 
SNwffjp 
I'm aot talking about Belk&ap. X*m talking about Graat. 
Qto*t«r 
So am I, 
Terry 
I ha Yea* t a&y illuniosa about Grant, but m matter «feat he is, 
you lost your head, ®a€ put yourself where he em fix you for good un-
le«« you*r® e&reful. 
Custer 
I lost asy head -
Terry 
Tea® Sown. Tou don't kmw Graat. Hi® bark*s worse Ihass. hi# 
Hi 
Mte. You aboald hat# seon Sheritei. ImaCL© him, 
©aster 
And I»® g©iag to haade Mm fcarkiag up the wrong tr&®, 
Terry, 
Teyry 
m pm*'t t^wpr «g* 
fiat's mi y«i see? I t&Mr up* flat's all ym mm Ym*m 
111® a&l tUs rest of them, ftny * 
f#«r 
Caster, fm*m fa. %i« |«®, not a»# How I want to &o asjr 




Sy ftxSat it #© tfc* whole tiling fe£«Mi cr?*r« If thia eaapaULga 
is Qf®at*0 golag to taow you planned it, not m. 
Cuirfewr 
8111 foil that taw*. M* throet, or will you beg ki* 
oeaaifier it? 
Tecifsy 
How as I geiag to sism aaythirag flows, his tkM*tv 
ISO 
Oustar 
(Utterly IttpersonaX): Turn the yagHKrtax* loose, 3Lat the country 
too* what a great mm I as* - hava %® emaatry howling for b» about th© 
tim® Grsmt would like to be showing rae what it costs to tell the truth 
about a fraiap like him. 
Terry 
(Severely) s Custer, I want to tell you a f®w things. this 
country business is me of %•«».* Ym*lt let that g® to your heaft un­
til it ruins you. 
Custer 
Ion* re beginning to sound like Grant* 
fsfry 
Y@s, because I can sea Jus* how Grant felt. Tom think you*re 
all ri#i * but you't© got to mm yourself a little as others see fm• 
Look at it ytims&f. Sheridan' a had to gat y« out of ok© scrap© after 




That's just it. Nobody mm. aver tell you anything. 
Cluster 
Hot tiU they tea* what they're talking about. 
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&9%Vm #ip. f ,%vqj| 
1 
•f«0|M| I ffWH 34 t©-t®fWQ » & t«??*PH'| 
itsei: *g* ft®! si us® e©3pt|g 
®H) »£ ®« ff<H item 1 ;fiirpf*E fast 3B?®jna.£) 
&@rf©A iEsa 




I a©m*t imm* Tfeey'Y© kept m mi «H 
tm*'m g©% ideas, f«?' 
JohEaoia 
How wmy 4® tJi® «?th«xs mjf 
Six or lw»4f«i« 
JoteB®a 
S@lll« tfi&t. 
la two, I %mw ?m*m 
m* fm matter, 
7»S. W9,̂ 0 iMOtli Ixs-E©^©*. 
Joisia»0a 
I*» gola* «&«*• »•»• ®»i I «oia* to fimd til© atw* «a*it«Mat¥ 
6mt#w 
Warn*® com witls, *», C&aslie. 
m- amrira yaiB. 
IM 
mf hi. mm & 
Cttater*3 qauajp two o*eXeek In the aoralrig. 
'* teats are Xlned up. stage left. the ia<gaT8»8t^Q rifi&t. 
so e each ©tMir, Mfl# f&rthaat m~ 
m me Is *»,. 
as 
Mn twn. mi, ffttrlf follgttag M< fceat 
farw. tl» bat In-
A. -wim 
(frost mm of th« »a*e dark teats) i God ta» 
Saeoat voiee 
Wtet*a tJie Meat 
First vole® 
You wolca m» xip just wh.m I got to sXaap. 
S@®<2£3.4 voiea 
Wall, you 4a**t have to waSce ©v©rybofy 
Third iroiea 
Why doa't you both abut up? 
up. 
(Coming aXong«i4») t What*a the Matter in there? (He mys It 













































ftjsssi Is Brawster's teat? 
Sentary 






(Appearing i» ih® opa&lBg of ffe® seeoafc oae of tts.® is®a'a teats) i 
Mm®, sia?. 
(fh» 0OH*yy pas«Q8 on.) 
CuiftSj? 
Wtet*# %1» mM®x, wraMaH you &«*ft 
80, *i». Doss ttm ©WMOMi. waat », sir? 
Ou#t»x 
Yes, Tato# up your ttilage. 
?##» #13?, (He fil samara iaaide «i® tost. Ouster wilts. 
S«*£p*fcriag wltb a potfe, townta* eows to Ouster*) 
Toa know ay 
sir. 
ia4 «&t*¥* h© XiT®«? 
T#s. ,$it» 




fak® D@.My to my fath®r. 
Br@wst©r 
Well • &©«r, «i*f A thmmwi asll©s? 
Ykm tm*w ym mt *&&« ^iofcear yesa ge% tkere* BsMy's ©a 
pie3c#t lift#. 
I®», «ir. . . . . . air. • . * * . Xbiak ym, «lv. 
Thank asa wh.s.t? 













ill right. (He goes to. the fire.) 
WVhL'&fcll̂  MM illiltta 
Expeeting soraethlsg'll happen aooa, General? 
Custer 
(Sitting doira): WonMa't fee surprii#®^, O&arlle. 
foa 
(Gewiag up tz<m oifimm1 %mt) t Why deaiH you eall off these 
p®Mer g&aea? 
Cuater 
I tsarer ea^eeted to aee %e day ifeea you'd want to call off « 
poker game. 
fm 






ptiaiiiag e© Isaj-a, 
|4 fife©'! I® hear& ©ff .J-®#!1*.! 
G» wad «*» what that m&m. (ft* hwezim off X«ftr*} Yo*t &©«*• 
tSnit shot, 
Tap. 
A«ay gm, «aw&*t it? 
1 %imk so. 
(JaJTMsr 
tm taow I** letttE§ »<m 
I*vt fclM* *o»l©y«d* X.o®Jt# like m aaasilrsCU 
iuuvlvt 
Ste«y Imvm** fcft& &»y fte» for five aso&m*. fSaair pay was MM 
up Blum immmj, «ai t&efi *b.«a it did <hhb», it m# &&I# % agfcis "tlM. 
tismy s&l get out ef BiaaaatlE aad ©v®?y ofbar y£*t« wk©r® th«y e©«14 «p«»a 
it, %%& Mm wm- th9j*A bm» too ®®©a a %ia» csleteatiiws, getting fiv« 
ooattee* pay all im & 1ms. 
130 
yoiraaoa 
ate*t s&ring if tte® ladita* see «» llglxt#? 
Oust©* 
I waat tliem to. I w»t that to tawf w® tafea't got too naqr 
am, 03? snm. 
Jokw.B'm 
mmr®'*® «Mrifelnc m that, (Sllmm.) 
HwU& 
I ntsfe fk»f could %*&& of things to do tfeaa flay 
J*®1«, poker, altny* $#&«* 
{Swmlg ©oasi $1m» lighted offlist** teat to tins fir®.) 
Kmni£ 
Soot eimal&g, Oeagyssl. 
Ouster 
&&od swaing, Manifest Xtefttiay, good morning - It's Mlf-past two. 
Eoenlg 
I iai®3?stitt« that tktegs are ©jpeeted to ^ ^ QSQ 1*2^ O W 0 
To-d«y, Kmxiig, to-da^y, (E« lwtehft.) Ckarlio, ycwt teew tfee ©it 
myin$, dog m% 4©g? I net Manifest Dastltiy h&s© as the Great IMf# 
FakOwF, bat &* got M* only half wrellowttd, Tou doa*t mlad jay figKXtttlv* 
l«3S®a«ijRii# Sit dowa and tails to ue» * Ycm geiag to do a 
|©fc this tias? 
Xosalg 




you, is it? 
Custer 
I*ve arts* gone is meh for a»*isg myself as others see m. For 
oa© tiling, they don't agree - jm. can't t©U tftem so, but they don't agr®« 
011 what on® is - m 1*2,3. stielc to ®y pictus1®®. 
(To® Ouster hurries in to %«&,. 1# Ims a rifj.# 4m his hand, md & 
dripping sealp. He throws %©JS both OH. %L» ground before the group.) 
foal 
Couple souvenirs I got from one of the pickets. MIg© repeat­
ing rifle and a sealp. 
Johmsoa 
(Picking up the eealp) % fhie is an ladian sealp. 
To® 
AaA an Indiaa gm» The pidcet ahot th® mm# while he ma 
looking ua ©reap. 
Canter 
Wh©re had the Indian gottm the aoalp? 
feat 
He VAM bom with it* fhe picket took it trm his. 
A white piokst? 
Tom 
Well, he's supposed to be whit©. 
Guater 
But rs& at heart, Torn? 
133 
Well, ifey not? 
I raaa iavemtea. sealpiag. 
Koeaig 
General, do fm mind if I have that? (He points to til® scalp.) 
Custer 
It's fern's seslp * ask him. 
Tom 
(Piekiag it uj>) i I*a going to tatty it* 
Custer 
Going to bury tl» IMism, too, f«a# 
f«®l 
fait* the Ia»* tMfig* (Be tosses it to Koeaig.) 
K&mlg 
fkaaks. (Ke gem sit to one of tfa® teats witfe it*) 
Chi at e* 
Ho'a thinking of the time wkm th© country's spread to th« 
Pacific, and he'a a teig editor and eaa. itajsg tMt ia his offie*. Tou 
used to fee Xii» that, Toau 
fan 
Her«r siad tailing m *hat sua - or ua©4 to be. (Custer It 
aileat.) 
lohn&m. 
General, remsmber the tiw m roda into Jim Dmm'a ©abia ant 
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Two days .ago scraathing happened that sade * think I saw 
how mxch. jm eared for Beth» 
Onstsr 
Bwt two days ®i?® too long for you to &a»g m to anytiiteg. 
Why etcsi't you g© to bs4, &s$. leave Be alone? 
feast 
If you ear® for B©th# w&at are you eoasraitting shield© for? 
isi, %alj&*g on© @1®© with. you. It who they as?#, 
®* kow long they're fou^it fog you » 
Gwrtar 
Do I look like a sttieifi© to you? 
Torn 
' Tn® thousand to fir© huadrod -
CNwrtwr 
As Cooke says, ws'y® tone potter than tiiat. 
tm 
Them two tfecmeant mm Sioux, 
Custsr 
Ws'll make twiee 48 ssioh aois#. 
T&& 
fkey<T® got repeating rifle®. 
Qnntm 
I hopsil you'd say that. 
1 ftoa't a®© tbat it iwlp# us *uay. 
Qmlmit 
Hot p&ysleally «* Imt spiritually. (He laughs without Mti@r~ 
B9SS.) SSurn when h$m fm ««ra& about four-to-one o<Ms * or tea-to-
eat odis? 
Tom 
din** I ©as s©® k« tlm %«-*%©*«# #«e afemat «* becauae 
m® $®mm is so fed iwtftcwaai. » W<$mm lm%s m mmh better maa 
®mm mm ttet b® won't tm® * Tou*re too good to be 
eowteartialXe-t* (Miteii Bey ear, ft huge fealf-fereed, eosaes ia stage 
left. Caste* &&©&* up, f» t&atlaw#! i So one eaa tell you aay-
thiag. 
0mirt*w 
Sea* of you ii&v® tart&isg. t# §®y# (Ouster sristn as Mite& 
Boyer cob©# to Mju) H&il©, Mlteii. Had *«# 
Beyer 
Big Tillage , G«»ralj Mg irillag®, 
Oa the *£wt* baa&? 
Boy«r 




ill right! (He go®# towart sentry) t Wfa,ar« l» 
Seatspy 
Secoad teat, sir. 
Ouster 
(Going to it): Lloydl 
urn 
{from iagide): tmf dir. 
Ouster 
"Boota and Saddle®*, Lloyfi. 
UoyA 




Lloya aouMa *B©6te tad Saddle*" «• 
BBS G©TMN F1LL8. 
im 
m m* nm. 
A Immll on the Liitlfc 
aa&i ey few -tt&gr ©fl'lftyitt, aM nny &en are Miti, .1% 
gttjffif If ..-pi the 3kt&# a eosipany of mm at tit 
ff tfc# }&<&&.. Opftit* $m with him. . tfeln. %£»» .ftteis-
..-HjH. lafci#. M. the 
.mm 
|W>3Mtll4 fSffftjP##. »ff I&gs®8« &s* 
Vh&tv mea, who from time to %im faring: the mmm wanta tkeir 
JUL 
!®*» a, Jl§ r if ,flw,jm.ii.. 
still, f&» mmm is o1»g^&rg&. by dust.Tiring jg 
e&eugte. ao ffafet tilt sua*. aaaat stoat to >p JswsaM* 
Aa the Emrtaln Hm?t Wmm mm srim imm the la&iia*# 
«a& epasaodie filing frm %h*m« fhs»« ie ®mm* th# msb 
tis» but efi#3F# ar® nil off thai* rifle# 
from "&© ineare&aaa* Bmm of Tom*a mm itm* 
0m1nhr 
(Sfc©*itt»g} s Holfi it % down th»re. 
—» 
Holt f&& .ftf#* 
Ouoter 
(Laaghiag) i fait till you see the pattern oa %Mix (filial 
laere&ae®.) 
i  *  i  g  i  
i  I  1 5  »  
j j  *  i  E  s f  
!  1  I  8  i f f  £  i  1  I « f  |  I  
i  I  i  3  1  I  
I * S . 2 . 
|  I f  t  d  1  « r} s to J 
!  S t  I  i  s :  v  i  «  ;  a  3  e  -  i  |  s  3  :  i  
I  I  I  
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* let *#ss ban* it. {¥&«?* is muNbMr wv» of fiting# All 
mm mmim «tf &nhr IKUU Men $i*» ssbttokiM* Aft®r 
t*® of llyiag, mtj feft&f th» mm- «r# ifrft# fiMag &!** <S©«i.) 
iarisg *« tip hot** T*m, 
tan 
Bp %» tfe© ts#p« SNg% gft£8$ |R#*« (Th® m& mk$ a rusk for 
th* top, «bA get 4mm wiSi $««$•**• mbi* S^ae of the® fail.) 
Skoot at th© a&ea mh-c>*>m got tlaalt p« up. 
Keou#, 




(f© £«&oi^ s Hfca* afeout Mmm? 
S#*« m% %m *%&%» (f&» lurt m# firiag iaereasw®. 
0*a» urn after aatottwr la kU3*4« Ckwjk* aafi fm w* *£&* shayg# 
is finally 3r®p«Sj»4» Atom* * imm mm *?« l«f*#) fkat *aa *b«r% mi 
«*»«%» (S« iwsk* ateoat hi*.) 
Caa-lsT 
I guess lea® imH e^aiag. 
148 
f<sa 
Be* do y<m life* it, George» 
A trooper 
If we h«A mpmMmm*, *»*& li<ac those Gofi tassset tMtes**, 
Qmtm? 
Hoi© in there ~ we'll uMp *m mjhoft. 
A wo-waded -troo$e¥ 
«arfto&i©stlly) i I©!!,, y®s. 
Aaotiier wemaAed troop©!? 
We'll in s@e pfttigr pletore#. 
A hagmpm 
S9mt yum? §®& damofi. remtli, @r 1*11 teoek y&m hmI la. 
(St® firing Smmmmhn fart** l®ug&#* Tm fall# with a ery. Cuatar 
ttn?as fir ft aoae®* m& mm Mm 8mte® falls. All of the mm, mmpt 
Ouster &ad one trooper, ar® fctllai 1*«. wittering fit®.) 
Warn trooper 
(Firiag fr« a fca»eling position baside Ouster) t By God, General, 
(be waw# tamoA tho laAiaoa), Italy* 11 p*y for mi#, thagr*!* gat sua ©at 
of tfcU country to* gooA. {©» firia* atop* alto®**!**.) - fh#y*r# trying 
to g«rl u» all**. 
(Custer loads hi# pistol.) 
#®sf«p 
Ho, th»y wast to kill u# Hy ha»i. (There eye thr#® qtiiek shot#, 
fhe trooper falls.) - Ctx, mis wsf 
146 
(Ometer tatekifs steadily close t© Mm. An Xn&Lsa comes mwilng 
at liim, stone suae® Oust©J* ffe® laAlaa drops, fm 
mm IsAUm com at Ma la t&» same wny* H© «&»«** %hmm ahota at 
©ae lie MIX# Mm. B® sfeaots the $th«r. He pulls th# trigg#!? 
of Ms r»»lw. fJiSf® itir# no mm fl*rtoPi4£*•• He lam##* Firing 
teMsJgp ©at snM-ealy. I® 
mm QW&&W EtittS 
